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With school districts cutting their budgets across the country the time to 
promote your wrestling program is more important than ever.  Not only will 
promoting your program increase funding, but it can help in gaining 
attention and popularity as well.  Certainly any program can benefit with 
the sharing of ideas from other successful programs.  At Owatonna we 
have enjoyed success from numerous promotion and fundraising ideas 
over the years.  I’d like to share some of those with you.  Maybe you can 
find something suitable for your program. 
 
Let me first tell you; don’t be afraid to try something in terms of fundraising 
and promotion.  We have tried numerous things that failed, but through 
trial and error we’ve enjoyed some great success as well.  Both promotion 
and fundraising go hand in hand.  They each help each other and the 
benefits all go to the many participants in your program. 
 
I strongly suggest you start with a booster club.  Forming a booster club 
helps get other people involved and once people are involved and feel 
they can play a role in the program they become more enthused and 
willing to help and share ideas.  The booster club becomes the base of the 
program.  Promotion ideas and the all important fundraising funnel through 
this important backbone of the program.   
 
Communication is important too, especially when you get your booster 
club off and running.  One great source for this is a website.  Get a 
website coordinator who has a computer background and can design the 
most functional website for your program.  This source of information is a 
great 
way to communicate and reach many people. 
 
An additional good source of information is a newsletter.  We send out a 
newsletter to every student in our school district in October just prior to the 
start of our wrestling season, all levels.  This newsletter includes a 
schedule for signup and registration for youth, junior high and high school 
programs.  It also includes review of last season’s accomplishments, as 
well as recognizing key people they can contact in regards to whatever 
level of wrestling they want to participate in.  We think this information also 
influences others to try our sport out too. 
 
Once the season begins we distribute our annual Wrestling yearbook.  
This includes pictures of all the wrestlers who participate, as well as 



cheerleaders, managers, coaches, school administration, booster club 
officers, records, schedules for all levels and season outlook and reviews.  
We help fund this book with advertising from local businesses.  These 
books are distributed to business lobbies, dentist and doctor offices, etc., 
throughout the community.  Why not read about Owatonna Wrestling 
when waiting in a lobby for an appointment.  It’s a natural curiosity for 
people to look at something that 
involves the community rather than reaching for the typical magazine. 
 
Another highlight each year, especially for our youth wrestlers, is the 
release of our annual trading cards.  These cards include information 
about each of our returning lettermen.  On special occasion we have 
specialty cards of faculty, custodians, coaches and more.  It’s a special 
recognition to be included on an Owatonna Wrestling Trading Card. 
 
I can go on and on about the various things we’ve pursued to promote our 
wrestling program.  Let me share more of them with you in the following 
list of ideas.  Just remember, don’t be afraid to try an idea your people 
come up with.  I remember one year our junior high coach thought we 
could buy and raffle off a truck.  The raffle was to be held at our annual 
Owatonna Open Wrestling Tournament in early April.  It looked like we 
were going to lose hundreds of dollars on this idea until our coach took on 
the personal challenge of selling raffle tickets at the door.  He showed off 
his tremendous salesmanship that day and sold over 800 tickets.  
Needless to say, we at least paid off the truck.  We even made a few 
bucks.  It was worth the challenge.  So, try some of these ideas out and 
help your program gain in popularity, numbers of participants, overall 
enthusiasm and many more wins than losses. 
 
Promotion ideas: 
 
1. Create a booster club. 
2. Create a website for your program. 
3. Have all of your meets aired on cable television and radio stations. 
4. Establish a sportsmanship committee and let them establish 
consequences for behavior of wrestlers and fans. 
5. Recognize past accomplishments in your wrestling room with pictures, 
plaques, etc. 
6. Build a museum in your wrestling room, or nearby. 
7. Establish some tournaments to raise funds and promote your programs.  
This also gets people in involved.  More people bring 
more ideas and need help. 
8. Have a good post-season banquet to recognize wrestlers for their 
accomplishments. 
9. Wrestling media guide (Secure local advertising) 



10. Print plenty of t-shirts that advertise your program. 
11. Present jackets to booster club board members and coaches at all 
levels of your program. 
12. “Honored Guests” at all home meets. 
13. Establish specialty meets such a ‘Parents Night,” “Alumni Night”, 
“College Meet,” etc. 
14. Wrestling trading cards for returning lettermen, managers, and some 
specialty cards of faculty members, custodians, administrators, etc. 
15. Spend money on advertising your tournaments---it works! 
16. Have plenty of resale souvenirs available.  There should be a variety 
of items including t-shirts, sweatshirts, mugs, stuffed animal mascots, etc. 
17. Secure corporate sponsors for tournaments if possible.  This makes 
your money go farther. 
18. Develop a curriculum and philosophy for your entire program. 
19. Develop a wrestling TV show that airs on a local station each week; 
our airs 18 times a week. 
20. Make an annual team poster with a theme and distribute it to 
businesses throughout your community. 
21. Establish a “worker fee deposit” to secure more help from parents for 
your program at locally run tournaments or meets.  When they work their 
worker fee is returned.  Either way you get help or needed money. 
22. Award scholarships to graduating seniors to attend college, technical 
school. 
23. Provide incentives beyond the participation you guarantee in your 
program. Stocking caps, jackets, t-shirts, etc.  These are effectively used 
to gain added interest in joining your program. 
24. Include administration (athletic director, principal, superintendent, etc.) 
in team pictures, media information. 
25. Start an elementary wrestling cheerleading program.  Purchase 
pompons, t-shirts, and sweatshirts for your young cheerleaders. 
26. “Guts Club” Award – picture plaque and jacket for those individuals 
always on time, never missing practice or meets.  They are perfect in 
participation for the entire season. 
27. Develop video instructional tapes for your wrestlers. 
28. Have a potluck dinner with your wrestlers during the season. 
29. Purchase best warm-ups and singlets you can for all wrestlers.  This 
helps create added pride to being a part of your program. 
30. Youth wrestlers receive hooded sweatshirt, t-shirt, and jacket patch. 
31. Award scholarships to families that can’t afford the cost of registration 
to your program.  Have them sell pancake breakfast tickets. “Never let 
money be a determining factor for participation in your program.” 
32. Raffles (creates interest—we’ve raffled from hogs to new trucks). 
33. Create special attractions at home meets such as large screen with 
introduction of each wrestler, include highlights of that individual in action 
from previous meets. 



34. Cereal boxes with team photo recognizing a particularly successful 
season from a previous year. 
35. Team watches, socks, stocking caps, blankets, pens, license plate 
holders, seat cushions, etc. 
36. Glow light bracelets for home meets. 
37. Pizza box toss at home meets. 
38. Maximize participation for your athletes! Schedule enough matches so 
all level participants are wrestling each week. Doing this creates more 
enthusiasm for your program; parents, grandparents, girlfriends, fans, and 
so on who come to watch wrestling when someone they know personally 
is participating.  More students will come out for your program knowing 
they WILL participate in matches, instead of just practicing. 
39. Promote the people who help you build and run your program by 
nominating them for wrestling awards such as: “Assistant Coach of the 
Year.” “Broadcaster of the Year,” “Writer of the Year,” etc.  Show them 
how much you appreciate their efforts!  Remember it’s not about you, it’s 
about your program. 
40. Have booster club setup fireworks stand prior to July 4th and sell 
fireworks. 




